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flSOELLANEOUS A4DVEIITISEMENTH.

AAithtr P. Curtin,
-e•Eele .a, nCoi:.tae2j,

The leading House in the Territory in

urniur, wCarpet, Wall Paper and
otat. W1'ntishing Cacds.

twtk nffntniti i ombfraca all radev and prler, fnim a •ummann wood n chnt chr it na
i parloror mld nwm Huniti while In timo

' OARPET DEPARMENT
Oa lie found ln'idf i ense stock of Velvets, Body and Tap'y Birus..
,, 3.Plys, Ex-8upers, cotton chains, rags, hemlps, mattings, etc.,

Spuyrnn, elvet and tapestry rugs andt mats.

S WALL PAPERS.
Borders and centres to math. To ali of which mniy le n1lded an end-

y ariety of.iofsefturn hing goods. The whole uotnris in tngether
ae e•t complete stock in the territory.

podial invi tion estnde to ca wll. reOr .i l p mllmti nu d nl I h ant wil fluit

atal.ui , ,' Arthur P. Ourtin.

-"S. Eale 0 Co0.,
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

sA, oNTA••NA..

Wholueale and Retail Denlkrs in

rus, Cemicals anl M icnes,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.
all ood to he found in a thorom hly atckrkd di.• .tacr. Pnrthmiar nttentiun I vlen to ora.•uoi utountry plIvallcnaand cnatomie. v~m . All mmlietn•r warrllmnd firaim tl pnuin. anti

Sf orthe bbat qiali tr re an tt: O n cAatleI•lu lwtloIIn rldrui t u•I n deo.
ers by mail will receive prompt attention.

-RAND-

NION HOTEL!
Fort kenton, Montana.

LEADING HOTEL OF MONTANA.

he U. 8. Mlitary releSraph Office
is located in Hotel.

sat Ul L18get Hotel li the WLt.
Fi .-•l aerommidntion fir trntel'in.

Fine bar nl bililiard hilit in eonne-
Charmes rooe nnbaio.

Hunsberger & Travers.

PHIL A. MANIX,
FLORENCE, M T, Dealer in

General .:. Merchandise.
1ry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,
Shos, Hardware,

The people of South Fork will find by entmng nm stock of gotxls
hat I am fully able to meet their demands, in quahity and price. I
ave recently received ,t large stock of oodts. lestt.,

' . A. MANIX.

New Firm. New Business.

Bourk, Kauffman & Co.,

as, Blind and Door Factory,
Mouldings of nill Kinds. Planing done to order.

at ST,, . .SUN RIVER, M. T.

l. E' Q |mlurt$i n ImUhI rnlMdlnd IreRtlrnl ohleat'm
r -- in tI1oan ,rtl, brnl mInu . 'lu n advctut;arke

S' r_ ('an, r od 1 (nu . 'ruTui (t , no hIllh•

0t• 1v.e u I e allr,. ThO (timc.

acL Jo Is tellar Byn Sr n 'om',c tr-.ANIL NG TRNt nCHOOL. rinc" o1""""* tJ Ualtitd sfate*. renman
. llll].ir] munguD, h Nn aik.kllbs, h arlo ty. ('Jl•,ilar:

, n ont. or E. O. Roilrbick, rinulW]*, lic wult. my

GooTd accommnodatious for mant
land bolit. lkost iquors and cigars.

(ive us a call. caspt.,
I Jon .. ScHmID

-- r-, , ,ml .r ,.. .... .. .
-.W. ' nm OF ronin "

Town and Ranch Property for Sale.
C'rforPonn cn k Holie d. SUN RIVER, M. T

yf l*'The )roto wlwonal tonsorial art ist.

U1 u rr1oP 'r llflT ,,• u1,c, , .... til r lu .• hia place
Ii r t I r !1"fl bio1k It , ui. c nd IIhiViw I sahr) P nltara ald Hliatla

Pfwtalyoa of uIo public. Ilair.si ttiau sud U n ls t It u l j ..l.I)' , ,nlt" IIt( hair daneaaLl a npa..

Wing Lee
.J~llot 1 r]• fltr prir ato rrlllltoi,'n niu-

J01 ii ] ! I. iII) lIcI D, 1101'.

' aIlxlvj| a Unala l lRaltl [ull, I 'ITwo irill e a ,; . ,, •.k-'iT.u",ly Ianal Frldlay Ihf•tarlPn tPr •I
l'*l.at3n utl;J, ;l' , pr .". , ... J i.,;., Ulun S -, .II L, ';d Aj, nt

AN OYSTER IN LOVE.

l(New York JoomrneL.
An oyster armo• from his ansty bedAndl embed his enawetd hair;IE swoae by his beatrl he would up and wedThe tuit olf the fahr.

He saw her staud
Upon the sall•

Aeatnllg shrhalpr alonoeR• he rose anl tll
Upon the swell

Till it her feet he'u throwm
w silly young Umno and maildn, bewpVW ben yo nlo otryour bead,

A moral frtm this unhy pailr
Go off and learn linstIad.

If over you're bheot over heels lb love1Or fell ItollmI to wal,
Think twle before you leave your doorhad never get out of bed.

It.
The oyster his shell Jacket left on the beskotAna luaoked Into her.yetSlove you ftalr girl " wre the oy-ter'lspeeohi

She answered "do do I."
Th • h cmammy be

Thwe lip met ntlth their soulthltt as t,'y kht

And swallowV the oyster wholel
On silly young men mtnd mna bewareThe atl of thisloyster beIst
You'd belttr by far roenin Where you ate -

Thaln w• above youlr splderl .
Though inany niay eay its a elIf•h way

A peaeceful life to win,
One's better alone tucked up at home

Than welding to be tuok'd in.

FIGHT WITH THIEVES.
Nine Thieves Driving Fifty Stolen

Horses Towatld Idaho Success-
fully "Stand Off" Eight

Pursuers.

It appears from', late advices that
the horse thieves who drove off John
Keating's herd are stronger than first
supposed and that silnce gettingKoet.*
ing's horses they have olso stolen over
thirty more, giving them a herd of
about fifty. They have also proven
themselves to be

"Ox THIE SHOOT."
Keating followed them over to the

Gallatin and there offeredl seven men
a reward of $20(K) if they would recap-
ture his horses and bring them back
to him. The men accepted the of-
fer, and arming themselves, mounted
and took took the trail. They were
joined afterward by another young
man in search of adventure. The
eight men

TRAILED THE THIEVES
until they had almost reached Henry
Lake (sonthenst of Virginia City) and
here overtook them. The band were
in camp. 'They numb, red nine, and
there was a woman and two or three
children along. The stolen horses
were also there. Near the camp they

ENCOUNTERIED A HOUISEMAN,
a man named Redmond, and as they
drew near him he wheeled his horse
to facee them. Every man of the
eight leveled his gun and ealled out:

"Throw up your hands!"
Rodmuond raised his hands slowly

and when they showed front behind
the horse's hliad it was seen that

EArI HIAND HELD A REVLVELR,
full cocked and ready for tight.

"(io to h I! you s- -.. .. -"n!"
he shouted, and commenced firing.

A rapid exchange of shots elunued,
and tll'lrlold retreated to the wagons,
evidently baudly wounded.

The horse thieves had by this time
seized their arms, and standing blx
hind the wagons, made

A DETEIMINED FIIIT
The Ialnunition of the attacking

party soon gave out and they were
comlxplled to withdraw, leaving the
thieves still in possession of the stolen
bursets, and they are doubtless now
continuing their peaceful way to
Idaho.

It really seems as if Montana is
retrograding in the mlanagement of
such cases as this. They did these
things better twenty years ago.

THE REMsIDY.
was lKrhalps at little vigorous in those
days, but It was sudden, etffectiv', and
lasting.

It is not a Very good recomtnenda-
tion for Montana of the present to
have it said that nine men can steal a
band of fifty horses within twenty
miles of the Territorial capitol anda drive them out of the country leisure-l 

ly and with 
scarcely 

a protest, 
Horse

stealing, coach robbing and other
kinds of deviltry are

BECOMING TOO COMMON

in Montana and it is time to apl,ly
the brakes, It our county officers alre
unatble to cope with the roblbrs and
thieves successfully, the Territo'ry
should step in and ift necessary oufler
suflicietlitly large reward to

MAKE TIIEt-IUNTINTiN PIIOFITAJILE
to those whoso old-time exp'rience
has r:nderd them peculiarly capablefor such tasks. Vo understand that

actin~-govornor Tooker was interview-
od with reference to the case now in
hand and that he will take sone

romipt action to bring the rascals tu
untice, -Indpadendet.

Montana's Cattle Interests.
Con, Kohrs in course of a conver-

sation relathig to the proposed con-
vention of cattle owners to be held in

Helena July 28th, for the purpose of
organizinlg It stock association, said:
There will Ie a not increase of 250,-
000 heand of cattle this your. Estimat-
iug thirty acres per he;ad as the
amount of graziung ground requirced
to maintatn each animoal, thim will re-
quire 71i0,0(•) acres miore grazing

ground this year than last. Analyz-
1ug the calculation Mr. Kohrs esti-
wiated 75.IHN) as the number shippd
in by rail fromn tho East;: 11X0,()0
driven from Texas, Colarnldo, Idaho
rand Neivada; and 200,001) calvOs blr;id-
ed in I))!. Tutald increoaso 375,000.

From these he deducwt the estimated
natural loss of the past winter at 48,-
tJ00 head and the number that will be
shipped East (0,000)' and killed at
homo (15,(KK)) 75,000. Tottal 123,010.
The estitaated numbor of cattle in the
Territory at the beginning of the
past winter was 600(,(K0IN htean, and thel
tetimated lose is 48,000 hela, or about
eight per cent. The average winter
loss of the past ten years hia Isen t
about ten l'r cent., the hard winter
of 1880-81 running up the loss that
year to about twenty-five per cent.Mr. K., who is a well informed and
carefunl calculator, thinks these figures
will closely approximate correctness,
but says that the drive to the territo-
ry may be somewhat larger than his
ligures. On being interrogated as to
the acreage estiawted to each animal
he thought it fair. In the East where
lands are cultivated and enclosed and
cattle winter 'fel, tWo and'a half or
three acres per head are d el•ned ad-
flcient, bht' here het'o ctattl nrange
all the year on o0n~n lands, wheret
there is but the spring growth of

:grafs and little summer raim the area
required is Ll1y that stated., The at-
toutioun now directed t o Montana
grazing lands by custern stock raisers,
the large numnl er of cattle being
driven in, and the natural increase,
reaching 33 lpr cent. of the entire
hords, will seoon tax the capacity of
Montana pastures to their Utmost.-
New North We\t.

Remairkable Time.
J. J. Hill and party of St; Paul.

made quick time from ielena t to the
great falls of the Missouri and return
its the following will show:

The party left Helena Monday
morning and arrived at the leaving of
Sun River, one hundred milts dis-
tant, at 1:80 in the evening, where
they remained over flight.

IOn the following morning they took
an early breakfast and drove to the
first fall the Black Eagle Falls-
fourteen miles, by (i o'clock. They
also visited th.. wonderful fountain
and the beautiful Rainbow Falls,
three or four wiles below, and then
spent a greater npart of the day in in-
spe~ting the wonderful coal mines at
Sand Coulee, which exceeded in quail-
ity and qulantity all that had ween
represenoted to them by the exports
who has visited thenm before. The
same evening they drove to Hun liv-

r., twenty-seven wils distanut, where
they remwainnd over mnight. They ex-
pressed tholnselves ias charmed with
the bIauntiful Sun sliver valley.

The following day (\tednesday)
they retunewd to Helena. a distance
of ninety milhs, arriving at 6 o'clock
in the evening.

The whole journey of about throe
hundred miles was lerformed in three
days. Ten relays of horses were us-
pd. The whole trip was most satis-
factory, even exceeding the expecttl-
tions of Mr. Hill and his friends.--
Independent.

After the Carpet-bagger.
An a delegate from BMontiana to the

Nationanl Convention Col. Sanders, inl
addition to •recuring the insertion of a
pllank in the topubllican platform re-
gulating the' appointment of federal
oflicials il thll' Territories, nllllaged to
to make another advance in his pursuit
of federal oilicce-holders Iby lreparnng
and alnd obtaining the adoption of an
aleondnleit to the report of the conl-
mitto on rules. malting any federal
oflice-holders inlligible to i position
on the national committee. Thelc ad-
visability of snch a regulation is ap-
palrnt. A position oni the national
conlnitt is influenlltiall in tilhe party
arrlagenleluts iand its piower should
not be exercised Iby one1 who is hold-
ing ollice by the sufferl'lanc of sonll
onet in authority over him whom he
will naturally wish kept. in pilace.
- - Indeilendent.

Barbarous Warfare.
A Paris journal publishes i ]otter

from a soldier sorving with the French
troops in Tonquin, to his father, an
rucouult of the barbarous mamner in
which the wair is carriitl on. Having
doscribed the attack on Sontay. the
writer adds: "We*V madel i0 prisoners,r
who were all shot th, next day.
When we were in town," ho continues,
"the order caine that we might pitin-
der for thirty-six hours, and that we
had to slaughtor every living cronture.

In every hlose layI hlaps of slain
aind wouided, without itfty hoelp.
\VWhiu the 'enemy naught any one of
ou'r nwi ho wias butchered limb from
limb, and at last his le1ad cut off.
And so when wle cnollil into town evory
soldier was imad, and the mor, (r1wl-
ouls mur111'del'tedll ntry nll innocent per-
Sons.

How to boom a town
Talk it up.
Write about it,
Help improve, it,
I3etlmatify its stroots.

Patronize its mramchants.
Advertise in its noewspalers,
Elect golod 11111 to its ollihes,
Paiy your taxesl without griumbl-

it vert lot n• opplortntlty to speak
a1 good word allout it IlIss.

If you can think of nothing good
to say of it, saiy olrth isg.

Jo not goor slod to auy other
town to Ibuy anything you can get in
yolll' oWIi town.

lHlmnmber that every dollar you
invest in ai l'lrmahinenlt imiprove'lent is
that much money lit intlrest.

B30 CtIIIo'touIs to, r;tragers that
comieI along you. Ex.

Aim Oghlthrolpe, (a., Iboy has invent-
tId a eash drawer for which he his r(,-
fused $10,000).

The' Slanw (G iuhlh cla1im is rich. A
two weeks run cleatned i l l) $2,100.

OVER THE FALLS.

A Ferry Boat Breaks hts Cable Causing
the Death of three Men and

Property Amounting to
About 86,000.

A sad accident occtred on the 8th
inst., at Thompson's Falls, which re-
suited in the lose of three lives and
the destrnction of property valued at
85,(X)0. The particultll we gather
from the Belknap Sun's Extras

The ferry boat started across the
river having on board nine men, two
mules and eleven head of horses.
When nearly across something caus-
ed the cable to break, turning the
boat adrift in the rapid current.
I 'To men, Jack Stout of Emporia,
Kansas, and John 1. Benjamin of
hismark, witnessed the accident from
the shore, and went with a ikiff to the
rescue. When they reached the ferry

onat, it was about to go down and
five of the passengers--Wmi. King,
Pete ltcDermott7  in. Fisher, Perry
Shuck and Ervin Donault - jumped
into the skiff, instantly capsizing the
little craft. Stout attempted to reach
the shore but the enurrent was too
strong and he was carried over the
falls, Its were also Paul Ducharmo and
Dnault.

The balanee of the men uiraeuous-
ly escalnpl, lwing carried over the
falls in the boat. After the ferry had
made her perilous descent over the
falls she swung over to an eddy and
Shuck, Benjamin and Fisher etmbed
on a rock from which they swam to
the shore. King and McDermott
stuck to the boat which drifted down
until she struck the rapids, where
McDermott was pitched overboard.
But his previous good fortune did
not desert him, and with the assist-
anco of King soon regained the boat
where they remained until she swung
in close to the shore when both menl
mianraged to gain terra firma.

Ready For War.
The first high power all steel gun

ever manufactured in this country
entirely from American material has
just been completed at the Midvale
Steel Works Nicetown, Pa. It will
probably be placed upon a new steel
crosier called the Dolphin. The de-
signs of this gun and some ten others
of like calibre were furnished by the
B3ureau of Ordnance, and emboxxy the
general princi ph's of the Vanasseur
system. For this reason they are
usually called built-up or hooped guns.
The bore is thirty calibres in length
with an enlarged chlanmtber. The six
inch guns will 1ie one inch over six-
ititn feet in Iength, and will weigh 10,
000 pounds each. Fifty ioundS of

xpowder will be used in one charge,
which is calculated to hurl a projectile
weighing 100 ln)onds. A numlwr of
these guns will also xbe placed on the
now cruiser Chicago.

Lucky.
Bob Swan, of Ottumway, In., who

served as captain in the Thirteenth
Intlina Infantry, applied for a pitn-
sion, which was granted, with $52N0
back pay. To complete tihl proof his
discharge paplrs were neede•l, but
after diligentt search in the records
they could not be found, which re-
minded Bol that at the time his comu-
putay was mu.stered out he was oni dt,-
tailed duty elsewhere,and was evident-
ly forgotten. Inutmuch as he was
ntever muustered out he will draw 4Ui5,
}000 as captiain's pay up to date.

Mining Laws at Eagle.
The followinlg new district laws

were passed at Eagle this month:
Locators of placer claims will be lim-
ited to two ton atcre lots, the ten acres
not to exceed twenty rods up and
down the gulch, and the twenty-acre
lots forty rods. Each locator shall
record his claim in pelrson. Two
hundred dollars' worth of work shall
be done on eallch river clait in the
next six months, and $11i1 on each
hill clhim.

Colored Nuns.
The number of colored Catholic

nuns in this country is slowly increaw-

iug. They aire known as the Oblant
Sisters of 'rovidenoce, The orglniz-
ation was instituted for the atmeliorat-
loll of the condition of the colored race
in the cutntry, as well aIs for there
spiritual and telmporal welfare. This
cnttninunity was founded in IBaltimiore.
by the 1Rev. l"athor Jonubert, a SHll-
icinl, on the fifth day of June, 18'21,
with the consenut of Archbishop
W\\hetlield of Baltimore, lid wats ulp-
yrovted by Pope (tregiry XVI on the
21 of October, 1881,

Stevens' Snuff-bOs.
A gold slnuff box which was given

by the lpeoplo of Colorado to Thaddesl
Stevens wits sold last week with other
pelsonlll effects of art old colored wo-
lll1n Smith by nallme, who was the dis-
titgnishod P'uiilsyl vanilan'e house-
keepellr for half a century. This relic
was inscribed "To the Hon, Thadleus
NtoVtent, from Colorado Territory.
Wh en old Thludduns takes snuff, Col-
orado will sncoze This box is made
of Pike's Pelk gold,

Sonri one asked the Bostoni Trans-
cript on what occasion the exln, isioli
"J•' tile 1teriinll," was used iy enil-
eral Jlackson. It nswerdll tlhat this
was the (leneral's favorite oath, iid(1
that he used it on overy important oc-
casion, when swearing seemed to lie
ilecessalry, duiring the whole active
ipart of his life.

TheOne is one cattle ranch in Teixzas
which cuntainis 25,(N;,) arers more than
the entire State of Rhode Island cool-
taiils in territory,

'tentlemen," a frank Western
Judge in t noted ns saying officially,
"the Counrt, as the bar well knows, Is
naturolly qnick tempered, and if this
court had not taken warning in titme
and abstained frtom then use of ardent
spirits this court would now be in the
penitentiary or its grave.

A miners umeeting at Eagle City, to
settle the ownership of n claim, ended
in a row, andi pistols were drawn, but
nobody was hurt. The trouble arose
from the imperfect condition of the
laws passed at the first orga•ni7atien
of the district.

The Inter-Mountain tasnyw At the
fall meeting of the Butte racing naso-
oiation which will being August 22l,
the largest purse ever hung u) in
MIontana will be contested for. The
entrance fIe~ will $100, half forelit,
$1,i500 added; entries to close Augnust
lst.

The citizens of Livingston have
potitioned his honor Judge Cobnrn to
be incorporporated under the laws of
Montann, governing sueh matters.
From all we can learn, however, the
citizens will not approve it at the 1ills.
A eity government is nice but it 1s ex*
pensave.-- Ex.

Subscribe for the SUN.

LEGAL NOTICES,

SUMMONS.
TaiTuuT si or rVMONTsA,a. 1

('uunt) ofs l•w*i A ('ltrke.
IltfoMe'em Iiaae', Junstiro of the Penne.

J. 11. LMcKmatirr A to.
VA. nexxNon

Ti.. swoltIf Montana, to the alMt,. named

YvUn anr Irol mmnmad to taud pmr
efomat n ato. T ll o), a Juwi•, of thle'

PtIlal.. ht andl fr I.tswand ('lnrkocount .t h-
fice, la •aln alter, Monday tihe ith of June

1544, nt I l'lotk p. u. of M tadl tilr, and tl•n and
the' to mnake' answor to (,' compaisnt of J. It.
McKngh Co., th otee:.vma dntifn
ivill aetion te nn'aver tkh sam of tlirlafive. dul-o

l~,tar forml deIliver*d top yo',turd In default
thereot-mf e mleute wilr Ino nmdte. ul auinst you.
lieri. I hla theav, dwetaand, fur luithe •llln
thirty-fitv dollar and coats of ui.

(tlvisn umnl.r ncy hand this 116th dl of t •• 1541
Thomas Rose . 3, P,

Dissolution Notice.
n otlee In here:,y iven'n tihe 0n- rtlnethl liher.

ttofarezimtlon Iletwetn Alfred Ilrk ei ns
Ihnark, uh.r tih, finrm name of Ikmurk li. i
th( datiy dlnuslvd ~u mtunrl ernepot. All ellde
entrents, itnd other I•alnectr of tnto lte firm will

Ith Meotled by Alfrtd tluark. Ar.rtt, It nutu.
Hun Itiver. M. T., Mlay le, 's4 ISMAAC, nlotdn.

Eltray Notice.

(me ar, to y rclnceth last Al•ust. ione Wca m'ane,
a white. fe•t, triip in foe,, bauwls oelh,ft I l,a1.l-(lec. OUwl r ill tenv na enw tI y liearll'l . 1sz.m,1etia.
OLD AOaive NM. T., AlP'. IS, J. ('. EMlant.

$20.00 REWARD,
Tiet, eeeve rn'war will Ise paid to any one nilt.

Int tII. followiu liaMtrlltnl hulllsme nlo eelleifien
es. ()ne' eenam hlners canlaldtl Q tea left shIoteldr
nnld fh hi nee. no it-.ny llt.aUlrtnel J sea left alteeul.
d ler. ltesel thl e Sucmlt('olete. te, latry le ller IIth
of this 11101onth, 61F1 , }ANl.

Strayed,
Ii .l1uilh Im:l, freea e't. tchteel, I light

Ilebe init h m sorrtl mletrlles, note I srtllrt lear,
Ieraoded J oit Itfi sholei., 2 lIght Ienyse

!,t'lot in nelUtres of dlamnnotd.
I rienIa lanld 2 reestal maietrcs, brttelrelee J W

(lot iu .entre of dtioinoe i /s
left ahteull,r. A reward of $4 1,1r htecl
will Ite lpd for llnlferlilnthol leand)ing to
the reetorver of tllo les irwnldetd J witeh dl.
:eieieetae eiaaeta11'ai )tl tih s alne o uita' lss, lltl it
reward ctcf 91) Tfor the lest. J. W. i)ixoS,

1T-. M('i.I':oI, N. WV. T,, Mlay Il., 1884.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
I. ,i.rl Orgc'ua orI I(IIN lllr.,tn I.nr

.. J 11 lnroii~..IiW toaik

Jully nlwll.4l, v'iz Johln El;wrl.Iu..WI. rns.I. ml~l,rr.
.u'ptI...,II .bYlr,,nt.~ry ,.,S11u,..uI NI.. f44I4W fOr (II..
v- wl. wle WI,~ ,.Wi- wo W, rawisLoIrri wvl~ woo 21

SIlw ruwomilu ll~u'f,,Il.,I,.itt wHliowiwo.u to j~ruv. 1,1.
rlm,iiii,u,i rail.',1,'Il4 Iliz*ll . .u11 'i)li~VwlitUu of,

A. NclllrlOln. l,I nl I (lm,nrl.' '.A. Ii roy.l ..f i~(11.
A.'uy. rl, '1,.Iw'Iu, r..O~lal). T.r~rll.,ry of1 2l,014411.

Notice tit Final Entry
1,ANI) 0111114 Ar IlLl.:4n,,, M02r,,

toitwi. I) liuwi gwoof1 i~n nupiortrlr of lila ,.lill.i,, .sd
II... MiiiI ro. will 1w u.:.n'lwfir,' 01...l IIni'~ujwclu
uzIlI )1llr..'ivrr of II. U. N. ~lund l)1ilir..nt iIriLuw.
MI. '1'., onr Jully N, IMI(, viz: ill~org.. 4. Ad1iiouw, WhIt
,ud'LC~hl ini.i.ilIIu I'.I Nll. N. 21,fr(t

n1, ....1...4tI. f..? ()lItWi'w ilr(W(II.iilou 1( ilrorlii.l r
zJic niziow vl(lrrul~lu. .in, aa..! ,'..llvnll tlon of.

oI.t ii, vii: henry' AI)rIwwl,', I h... tri.'yAi u

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,

Ill~ll~l~~( ll~ Ilrn Ill )tnyll11,~~I ii1l.i jlll.

j'~lllinmorl .'I1.~'Pk r himl 111.1lr oii lld .w..f 1.1wn
Ii..~ll.. 4.. zinki' iluiti p)~N1z1f ii vili.r of 1,1 Jiluin..I~
no1III thNl vol.4 :I irif ill to.*! nId.! lofr,'l 'I'. Ae.

limo I, w N..l 1)( follr iht i u11 lm'~ ,ioI II'.rc 11
vi'. tlill.l~l 012111LlIl(l r 11 1111((w.IYljll I

ottill mIII( rio: (IlImIrmpoI4.oij~l~llo,. l~l H'm''llio,,l 11

F. A~ibKINOO .Reglalwn

Notice of Final Enrtry.
lr~oxo Or11iz, Iliinw~n hurT. 4

hYlly~ 01, 10o4.
Iii'~'' 'Iimri'iY sirli hll IIi'( fIiii~~IiwlgJz.

10o, rlio 1IIL ilrir I)I.I) l 4oolr whiii~)P iiiil lri* '..iil..
Itlli~l( II N Ni, 1141. for II,.' 111. mu rwll., ..f :1w'4A~iIlomiI IIw I, sol 01.l re. woo.()I 18, I I lI..fr1 W1II

*ill. n~, I I~rt . fiz: l~li.Ol~ WI1)iiiow( \/lii urn .1 wll

MoIIII kll(.yo 01.1l l A i~lii' l~y1 ~ hI. \'iit~ 1
I'. AIIKINI'EIN, LLingloto'.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

,liul'.II. ISSt. 4

j~li1f j1,111 fInn j(II. I.. lu.ll Ili'l''otuir oil Ulll.
.1 rout 110 Uljl LIIJ(I l( i .i 1.111 44Iu., it I ~i. I.iii

'NI1~ lo1, ~l. ml.i: Ii~lrll,~. J I Wlki'r, ~, wIuI II:.,
Iuiuiuiuiiluuull Ill~li('ltllllil. Nii, ?2.uh, f..r liii' NE14 .1I

Illl 1110 lV~il?.4.i 1. ulv hi
111. 11111.51111 ti~l 111411) u~liulih( Ilu i,tn~ wad

':III il Yi.'i\Y I ii I.I .uLrmIi) 1.11111 'iY~l 11
I~lrll~llu.i Nyu ~Ihi no~lr, uulii'I. rlluul II. loololrk A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J B. NEWMAN,

PHlYSICIAN AND SVUfIEON.
Has River, - . Moanme.

I8AAC D. McCUTOHEON,

A1TO'RNEY.AT.I.AW,
Will gits mwnla Btt A .tIoan to efvett, lagl,

ul•loe: iALwN nLt('t',. HInLA.

THOMA HN. oARTER,
ATTOnINEY.AT.LAW,

Oenre: Mlaa St., Pent ut Brodway, Helena, .?.
.1-4,

W. B. PrtTLU, 6. W. r Ia.
SETTL. A IETTLe,

ATTOIiNEYS-AT.LAW,
rT', anUTO, M. T.

•It.l•efrec In all the ( m of itnhcfLd •,
buy. •e"1 and .e" n emi .realt, .ets n ujand town
ItrtalMrty. Vll.,ttoan of !nf rlaiel r l
attended to. Oiclt Corner Reina sad rea mi.e

JOHN P. DYAS,

NOTANOTA IY PU.ICL.ND
('Cone yas'oles and .l lteal) papae. pro lilyActt. PlTlr noo, Ilon ( 1.:ald all ec a.k•L h rk, o ii.
|gs n• nrr'd ll dutly anBhorfn,.l p 0 i,. |lo i pofI

laid eBSa. ('ureatT. n maes D. "

HI LEN li lt , M. T.

NOTALEY PUALJC . U. S. LAND AEI '.
tuirve•ang promptly attoaded to.

2-1y rene, Montaa.

NOTICARLE OF FSINWNAL ENTR
FASIHIONA1ILB TAILOR.

tIeuinl andi relplrolg dona with amee

KIllas fliede, mllu ima, IIo•T.

EDOERTON & WEED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
The'L aw of al AT ar d wa(

IAclT'lll ItLeI[-CO.I MA1I AND 11)BO*DWAl,

HELENA, M. T.

LEGAL NOTICES,

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAN,. Oerrt ' AT ll.AL*A. l

Juna' 0. B4 4

fitallr~oiuiiii l q tlrt of hitilahilr, Bd that ei. la

if the ri. S •oml Oilhe at I Ilulla, Mo.n,. on July
Intl., Irl, viz: llyrnt ltnulg whlo zma, hume.
BtiiI anlhiiialh

i
.. No. 1174, for thu aW14 Bas%

tW' ltlu iut,1•t.I .7, ce iU, i it N 313.
iti. nAnx. Ith fllnowin wltwar.f {ju prov.e hie

cnllluflulu nl,.h*lt•ce nln, aDi elt'ivtltl. ot.
wi.l Iul, tin: Joli hnA i0H lellwu.ydJliha l WlI.
.un of I;l/,ni•.dT. Wili . Wyatt and

Y. al)KINEON, lts|lslrr,

Notico of Final Entry.
LAND ()YcI[ AT InI.NAl, MOSiT..

Nc•I('CI.:' IN h. b)y •lvlu tlilot thI followlingIrlcllnlawtl ltr Ills tlied lullnte, 
o f his 1 ut1.

Iion 1oI nltahl. lit.1f in apiart•1 Il. hls claim, and
tIha .ili irmxd will Ius lawd•fxro thu wil•iTua
iMil ILuul, it 4lnnta, M. t. on Jutn. 14,1aM.

viz.: Vnn.i LsI. (tiin whit amal Onltm l•etad Aly.
Il,alntln no. 1558, for the, 

3

l{ Ba14 ala Nl!( b
NW'lt l 14 , act. 5Ill. l. U 3 a t 7 w.
Illu' lilltlli t1i f lwllwitg wilarae to prove lit

wtill he,., via: % illlam 11. ib kl.l andHm eW. Hmlith iof ll.hm-, ApaMrt Du as' and Ituhr

oNOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

LAND )OrfUL AT IIULRNA, MONT.,
Juno II. 1l4. I

t 1I(T1'I( is horehy given hlla t thiu followlag
IalnallJ owlhllrInt hilld Iu onL. of le a iat•.a

tl.o to wkl, finall p ao stlpplrt Iul•lim.
,id ihl,,l mlid Iprilt will be ,uitcl Iwods Joh

Keli~r, Notary Public ur Indu naio;Lwla madt'larks (iounty, Muntana, at UII In, Montana.
i July tl, eail, viI: Ilsry W. K' ly.lwh. made
l.nadlll| 1) K No. •J1, for Ih•ENEI ae. li tp..
Hii N It l ,.
lil' mIiO.vo thli folluiwilW witne•ia to preae lila
i, tiuiililu eI' lil,.iii' iitai ntadl eultivatl.. oa
ilid Ilaiudi, via: I'har alt. ,,li Johtn N.. Wood(ii,,,rgut- Stoull sod Ale'naaibr WVrk all of tunRiiver, It. N. V. ADKI1NNOl, Register,

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
IAh4ID I'rrVic AT lJIEDIVA, Mui.. L

Jun.. IM, 1M.

I'. umkr' tin( usd inru su l xpposrt of li b. i o
th atNltilsI ;rs.if w ill hisl .nuis Iiiefiir ('lua7l et L.
.Slrsnlwr, ]L" tutl4 ('isnrk si olix TlihirdJ iiiluii(i'olrt

51,''. n nu fu 1viatu J'uli,. a. utIinu4111 Jill) Itlt, 15x4, viz s 4 ohn A. relmuld wbgs
i1n1si1l ire'.Iiti u tr Dli, wl- I ,'wl.4 sa. iii a4l-

ii.- milll' 11i5. k-li1w41 W.I, ll, a. 2. it, r '.v liw.

15114 Isi, viz: I r(Iiilsma W.lint(ay, I sili 'A W
'l'ihone4,, Jol54n Nlldriil'tu anld Auit liniu all ui1

41 .1*.lary, Il'h4511 A iw.1 ItpyiuH.rT

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LANDsu tliiicx, IwIuit.u , MoNT.

hJlnS, 9. 1sai4

1111/41/.()(1 nuttierIIII)(P( 1* ()lIw l his l d (tln In snakkdeail ji..f in cxl lsrt of hisi ialsn, aind hlsat aaid
rirll will IN' m. ael4,l s-furi SI.e 'l.MI~ster anI 1i2.

.'.Iver at ii.. lslibl ilstlsw I .sunli ( .Ift n Hllllasi~lsltsnalus July lxIi , Ilixil, vie 4 l~lwllri IV. WIll
4s57, fur the i4wl. to4l-/ 1'1 uilit4 Me. t4, wlaw1-t
1.4 tat. U,. IN' iS, N of n I t.

li Illilliut thIs fssiiuswiig witisauii is Ia. prive hl
4444444544541 r, kss14441 511551, and rlitvtiytila ofmildl land rizv: li rlauHtruow undt William Wynttr
nullll* MculNlnis 41.1 Thomasr ('non both of sun,
Itivsr, LIwi n & Clalrk oollnt I j 1'F, ADK1 , Reaistar.uit~r

Notice of Final Entry.
L.4w (Ivisi. AT unixA. 111. T., 1

Juln, 5 1984.1 1
NI)lll'E In hlrehy uivvu. that thu following.

145 lIlwnlkI' isslistr s filelistiuo if hl s 1 la t illis, i
thti vuid ti uss will in' 41144 sfln o 1. N. Hgilt
54 N..t,415y llllsiil. In44444l fur lhtisitoas risnty, Pslssis
4441, to Il444 uu, l l. T. nil July I6, lati, via: wli,

II, ss Il lrsllme AIIpip'slltiU 1410. 4445 fllssfar thl e
stisin iuti, I IIIand our Si of aer tpS5 N. 11. 1 W.

I I," nams ii.. i fulisswiug witl~ssrul ,o prouve hIsl
4444 isisissirso'alissslss 55upo, in sitilsiliVlytlll fl ,
sisilsi 1141 via : lslory ?,1i55rrnl J51iiisi . iilsfNutt jimi-I ('v111Iu nlctl i".dwllnl hEvru, ll of~:
I haixus sisi, 47 i, 7',

1'. AISh~vNUN, Rlegister.

AItorIney flor ApVIstIin.

NOTICE.
T1'..ll whi it sitar rolr ris, 444 W tc s w eder.

sigissI mnchtunsofnt s (l I( Ohitin tllunt, forbid
1444.1il lIIi 4rxuoN ih5Is5 I r441r tLin UIpslml on, ran.bsi
fur tlhs pIuL' so1 of 44I4Uinlf, 141 allY parson of
I'.r4544115.u11154,xiu, will so I.YlwsutrI to the fill
4,1511t of 414u low. H. S. STRONQ.

M.L. STRONG
.I 0. ATRDAM.(
.J 0. ADAMS.

t1N RIVElR SUN.
jA pfI the 8un.

followinil flj 1fq IpIi 'le iiO nPf lt of

i f~u to teeuvn s"tII)iCTl

J1 ;rnir: .::. .O: ~irkr
I~~it..r....rr.r rrrr.:IUJ1I: 1rlt?

t.( 'k t.... .r rrIIfIj

"l ten"1,... ., " .tewfctr 1'+t {'+ug1+
Wntt. : .rrurI .. yg.

' rs:. i.. rr~ I, rJ r.. j,1tt~( u'bnrk
,l .rr. ,l( ~ ir1...IU tt hY IrnM[,

Sun Kivcr Sun.
Job Printing a Specialty.

The mnterlnl for t i tsl dl.1rtmoat ba be.t ii'
ih , an ear. pr.ard to do
n _doW with mtnaa#,tod dla.

trh )hr trpnh I. of thn I, I(t ,tytr of ra~tl
*.rknwn` htrinl , onn nreagd dlap.etuaa1
iwell k nIoownypwondr y of .tl.. l hue d.. Ittaw herna.
utlvl iopt, rant,, rountr trob. iespa, re.
ot the a tml.at notrc and at riatonabla cats.
Wi rcajwrlfnlly oak nil boala,, man to ca u
rxnminr lnr oomph's,.


